G Live is pleased to welcome little ones and their families to see our shows. Here are some hints and
tips to help you feel right at home…
Finding your way to us
G Live is a very accessible building with lots of room for pushchairs. We have a car park right outside
the venue (pay and display) and are very close to London Road (Guildford) Rail Station. Full
information is included below.
Inside G Live
We have a relaxing Café-Bar which is open 10am – 4pm Monday to Saturday, and from 2 hours
before a performance. There is a soft play area for children and sofas where you can relax with a
coffee and a delicious cake, whilst your child can enjoy a kid’s lunchbox.
In preparation for the performance




Do tell your child what the performance is about and invite them to enjoy the whole
adventure by finding out where you need to go together, and getting them involved by
holding their ticket to give to the usher.
Bring a group of friends with you and take advantage of group booking offers as well as
sharing the fun!
There are ample toilets in the building and baby changing facilities are available – ask a
member of staff and they will be happy to direct you to these.

During the performance
At G Live we understand that children can get excited, so our children’s performances offer
moments where they can make lots of noise(!), as well as quiet time for them to listen.
If you need to leave the space with your child during a performance ushers are on hand to support
you getting in and out of the room, and there are plenty of quiet corners outside the auditorium if
your child needs a minute before re-entering to watch the grand finale.
After the performance
We often have moments for children to meet the performers, so look out for post-performance
activities when you book.
If you have any feedback we would love to hear from you – contact Caz Vale, Creative Learning
Manager cvale@GLive.co.uk to share your thoughts.
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HOW TO FIND US
G LIVE
LONDON ROAD
GUILDFORD
GU1 2AA

BY CAR
Guildford's live entertainment venue, G Live is situated on London Road, at the top of Guildford
High Street.

CAR PARKING
There is some limited on-street parking within walking distance of the venue, plus ample parking
within a 10 minute walk of G Live:
 G Live Car Park (Pay and Display) - 220 spaces, including five for blue badge holders.
 Radisson Edwardian Hotel - 120 spaces
 York Road - 605 spaces (multi-storey)
Please note, the local pay-and-display car parks above only accept change.

BY TRAIN
Guildford Railway Station is approximately a 20 minute up-hill walk to G Live. London Road Station is
a three minute walk away.
There is a taxi rank outside Guildford Station, or you can book a taxi from our taxi hotline at the Ticket
Desk before the show or during the interval.

BY BUS
Guildford Bus Station is a 10 minute up-hill walk to G Live and there are a number of bus stops
nearby. Bus times are available from Surrey County Council.
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